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Background Into:rm,:ition: Alllbama st;,te College students were very 
active during the IJontgomry crisis. About. t.wo weeks ago they 
began demonstrating to protest condi't.ions at. theu- school, which is 
not accredited. As a result last week the parents of "I'ifteen of the 
lead!t!'S of the Alabama State Collegli? Freedom Oommittoe ~,ere oontacted 
by the school administration and 1larDed that if their children continua 
in their present activities thoy are liabl.a to ilmnediate suspension or 
oxpulsion. ThE!n April 3 the parents o1' Raymond Jenld.ns, who 'llas 
chairman of thli? ASCFC, were called by the eohl.ege and told that Raymond's 
life was in dangeT because of his activities and that the college coulA 
no longer guarnntee his protection. So Sund"y his p,,rAnts CAme and 
took him 01it of school. 

We asked that you begin sending letters and telegrams of protest to 
the Pt,estdrmt and Dire,,tnr of Stt1dent Affairs at Alabama State. '.'fuen 
these letters btlgan cor, ng into the school, the Aon1nistration took all 
of them nnd passed th,,a· ,:in to the English Department. The students are 
being mde t,o anS'ller U.·.lle t,elegrnrr.s in defense of the school. Their 
final f(l'ade wil.l depend on the answers to these letters. 

Last night t,he st,udents had a l!IGeting to draw up a list of sri,evances 
:for presentation to the school administration. The meeting was to be 
in the campus church, but the administration called the chUJ"ch and 
informed the pastor that these students were disturbing other .students 
on campus, and it would be bost if the m9et'i.ng was discontinued. The 
students 110re turned out of the church. 

'l'he list of ~ievances 11as drawn up; it incl,• •~ forty specific 
demands. Some of these are the fol].o,,J~: a •,. ·, tement from the 
college -president on his stand on the civ-i.7. rir,hLs act of 1964, 
adequate facilities in each departr.mnt, adequate faculty and 
circulation of books, an inteerated student body and faculty, freed0111 
of press ( the school paper is censored by the administration), 
imnediate reinstatement of athletic scholarships tnken away for civil 
rigbts partic1patton, studen1, and faculty participation in academic 
planning, faculty tenw'a, e:itoblishment of a chapter of the American 
Assoei..iiion of University Proriissora on cmnpu.s, increased salaries fo;r 
student workers (since 19J0 students have been getting onl,y 25¢ an hour, 
although tho t'Uition has increaeed ~), the right to invi tll speaksrs 
on the national platform, an ar,reeme.nt, not to dilstroy courses in a 
departmeot beaause the adi:dnistration does not get along with the 
department, head, etc, 

Pleaae continue supporting these studerits through the serid:ing or telegrams 
and lettera to Dr, Bronson (Directa,r of Student Affairs) and Dr, '\Vatldns 
(President), Alabi!l!l!I State Collage, L!ont.r,omery, Alabaro.a. 




